Parish of Galloon
Sunday 8th September 2019

23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Rev Michael King P.E. 028677 38229
Live streaming: www.churchservices.tv/newtownbutler
Parish Website: www.galloonparish.com (follow link to live streaming)
Parish Office: Tel 028677 37935 (Mon – Thurs 10am-1pm)
Email: galloonparish@gmail.com
Divine Mercy Holy Hour every Thursday in Adoration Chapel from 8 - 9pm
Eucharistic Adoration: Newtownbutler: on Thursday from 1 - 9pm & on Sunday from 7 - 9pm.
Donagh: Adoration on Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 7.30 - 9.30 pm; Tuesday 10am - 9.30pm

Because of Fr King’s absence all Morning and Evening Masses are cancelled until Mid-September
Sunday Masses will be covered by our neighbouring Priests.
Emergency Calls: Please direct to Canon Jimmy at 028 677 21243
WEB OF LIFE. During the month of September, we are celebrating the Season of Creation. We know that our world is
currently suffering from a catastrophic loss of bio-diversity, largely caused by a consumerist culture. God’s creatures
are disappearing from the Earth at a rate we can scarcely comprehend. Insects, mammals, trees, plants and creatures
are becoming extinct. We pray that this decline may end and we acknowledge that we are part of a complex, delicate
and interdependent web of life, created by God. Today’s Gospel invites us to let go of the attachments in our lives
which contribute to this destruction. Let us try to live more simply and sustainably, and to encourage others to do the
same. We are called to examine our relationship with material things and walk more gently on this earth.
Suggestion for the week: Can you remove single use plastics from your life? Buy a reusable coffee cup. Say no to
plastic straws and food wrapping.

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, NEWTOWNBUTLER
Sunday Morning Mass at 11.30am
ALTAR SERVERS Sun 8/9 – Aine McKeown, Saoirse Crudden, Conor Caughey, Dara Leonard, Conor King
Sun 15/9: Jemma McElroy, Lucy Mullally, Orla Fitzpatrick, Reagan McDermott.
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Sun 8/9 Carmel Masterson, Siobhan Wilson
Sun 15/9 Gail Mullan, Martin Donegan
ANNIVERSARY MASSES
Sun 8/9 Francie, Elizabeth and Jimmy McNamee
Sun 15/9 Months Mind for Eliza McElroy, Galloon Gardens
Mary, John and son Johnny Maguire, Kilgarret
John-James McGuinness, Drumboghena
Tom Crudden, High Street, John, Sadie and John Sr Carrigans, Paddy and Ellie Reilly, Derryginnedy
Deceased of the Boyle family, Cornavray

ST PATRICK’S DONAGH
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Sat 7/9
Jimmy Mohan, Catriona McGovern
Sat 14/9 Bronagh Logan, Brendan Mulligan
ANNIVERSARY MASSES
Sat 7/9
Phil Maguire, Cormonlea
Barney and Mary Mohan, Kilmabrack
Sat 14/9 Hugh and Mary McCaffrey, Camphill Park
Philomena and Bernadette Woods
Parish Contributions for weekend of 31/8 – 1/9 £2458.26
Standing Orders for month of August
£732.50
Repair & Maintenance for month of August
£946.00

€199.06
€60.00
€95.00

Many thanks for
your generosity

MUSIC CLASS will begin on Wednesday 11th September from
5pm in the Courthouse Community Centre. Beginners,
intermediate and advanced levels shall be catered for. We look
forward to seeing familiar faces return. New members are most
welcome. If you’re unsure about the choice of instrument, there
will be a range of instruments available to trial - (Concertina,
harp, banjo, mandolin, guitar, whistle, flute, piano accordion,
button accordion, drums) You won’t know if you don’t try!
ACTION ON HEARING LOSS runs a FREE hearing aid support
session in Fermanagh House, Enniskillen on the first Thursday of
the month. If you’re having trouble with your hearing aid, need
new batteries need the ear mould tubing changed, or just need
some advice come along and talk to an AOHL volunteer. No
appointment needed. The next session will be on: Thursday 5th
September 2019 from 10am – 11.30am. For further information
contact Mary Cruickshank on 02871 320167/07918767640
STRESS CONTROL COURSES Starting in September Stress Control
is a free six session programme. Each session lasts for 90 minutes
and is delivered once a week. Stress Control was devised by Dr.
Jim White, a clinical psychologist in Glasgow, to help the large
number of people who complained of stress and were keen to
learn how to tackle their problems themselves. Classes in Clones
will begin on Monday 9th September in the Peacelink from
6.00pm until 7.30pm and in Monaghan on Tuesday 17th
September in the Pastoral Centre from 7.00pm until 8.30pm.
Family Care Adoption Services (1969 – 2019)
Celebrating 50 years of adoption
September 2019
Family Care Adoption Services is presently seeking adoptive
families for babies, young children aged 2 years and older; and
brothers and sisters. To find out more information please contact
us at:
Family Care Adoption Services:
Telephone:
028 71 368592
or
028 90 691133
Monday to Friday:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Email:
anne.ohagan@familycaresociety.org
Website:
www.familycaresociety.co.uk
STANDING ORDER – You can set up a standing order and save
yourself the task of weekly envelopes – forms available from the
Parish Office. (Gift Aid forms also available)
standing order

PARISH SPONSORED WALK: Could those who
have still to return their sponsor cards please
leave them into the Parish Office or into either
sacristy after weekend Masses.
The total
amount raised can then be determined. Many
thanks.

LISNASKEA / MAGUIRESBRIDGE PARISH MISSION
Sunday 8th September – Friday 13th September
Masses: 7am and 10am Holy Cross, 9.30am St
Mary’s. Evening session at 7.30pm in Holy Cross.
All welcome

There will be a NEWTOWNBUTLER FIRST
FERMANAGH’S Club meeting on Sunday
8th September at 6.00pm in the Parish Hall. Can
all members please attend?
ST VINCENT DE PAUL are travelling to Knock on
Saturday 14th Sept costing £10. If anyone wishes
to book a seat please contact Kate on
02866387291 or 07792251079.
ANAM CARA DONEGAL; the organisation that
supports bereaved parents, is holding a
Bereavement Information Evening on 12th
September at 7:20pm in the Raddison Blu Hotel,
Letterkenny. This is a free event and open to all
bereaved
parents.
Please
RSVP
to
info@anamcara.ie before Wednesday 11th
September or call 01 4045378
It has become the custom of Pope Francis to
release a video message detailing his prayer
intention for each month. IN HIS PRAYER
INTENTION FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
2019, Pope Francis invites us to pray for the
protection of the world’s seas and oceans.
“Oceans contain the bulk of our planet’s water
supply, and also most of the immense variety of
living creatures, many of them are threatened
for various reasons. Creation is a project of love
given by God to humanity. Our solidarity with
the “common home” is born from our faith. Let
us pray this month that politicians, scientists and
economists work together to protect the world’s
seas and oceans.”

JUST FOR TODAY
Just for today I will try to live through this day only and not tackle my whole life problems at once…….
Just for today I will be happy. Most folks are as happy as they make up their minds to be………
Just for today I will adjust myself to what is, and not try to adjust everything to my own desires……..
Just for today I will exercise my soul in three ways; I will do somebody a good turn and not get found out; if anybody
knows of it, it will not count………..
Just for today I will not criticise one bit, not find fault with anything and not try to improve anybody except myself…….
Just for today I will save myself from two pests: hurry and indecision……...
Just for today I will have a quiet half hour all by myself and relax………..
Just for today I will be unafraid……. and to believe that as I give to the world, so the world will give to me. (Unknown)

